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GENTLEMEN,

rTF &quot;* HE Peculiar Honour you were

fleaid
to

confer ufon me after the de

livery of this plain Difcourie, was Jo

Signal,
that nothing lefs

than this Publick

Acknowledgment can acquit
Me of Ingra

titude.

Now, when the Principles, and Interefls,

of our Church, and Conftitution, are
fo

fhamefullyfattdiy &i and Run Down, it can

he no little Comfort to all thofe who Wifh
their Welfare and Security, to fee, that not-

withftanding
fkfecret Malice, and Open Vi

olence they are Perfected with, there are fill

to be found fuch Worthy Patrons of hoth,

who dare Own and Defend them as well a-

gainft
f/;eRude and Prefumptuous infults of

the One Side, AS the Bafe, Undermining

Treachery of the Other ;
and who Scorn to

iic



The Dedication.

fit Silently by, and Partake in the Sins of

thefe Aflbciated Malignants.

Tho the Ttuth feems to be fo much For-

faken at frefent, yet God be thank d, they

fiall yet find to our Honour, that We have

foil amongft
Vs

thofe who have Courage to

Speak it, as well as thofe who have Lives and
Fortunes to Maintain it : And tho&amp;gt; the Age
if Sunk into the Lowed Dregs of Corrupti
on, that it cannot endure Sound Do&in,
there are not wanting Some to Preach it

and Others to Support */, at the Expence
0/Both. May the Influence of your Good
Examples., which as much Animates our

Friends, as. it Terrifies our Enemies, be as

diffufively Prevailing, as tis
nobly Confpi-

cuous, and the
Blelfing of that Church at

tend you, which you fo Eminently Adorn
a

WSuftain!

And, as I am
obliged by the Relation /

have the Honour to bear to your Family, may
a
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a. double Portion of Divine Favour
reft

on

Ton, (Mr. HIGH-SHERIFF)^
Commands / was very ready to Execute in

this Office, finceyou thought neither the Ad
vancement ofyour Years, fo generoufly

Ex

pended for the Good ofyour Country, nor

the great Trouble attending this Poft, faffici-

ent to exempt you, from /hewing that fteady

Loyalty and Zeal toferve Her Majefty and

the Government, for which you have been fo

remarkably Diftinguifh d,

I am with all Regard,Gentkmen,

Your very Humble Servant,

HENRY SACHEVERELL.





SERMON
PREACH D at the

Affizes at DERBY, &c.

I T I M. 5.
Part of the lid. Verfe.

^ Neither be Partaker of other Mens Sins.

WH E N St. Taul, by the peculiar De-

fignation of the Holy Ghoft, had
OrdainM Timothy Bi{hopofj?^

fas, that he might not be wanting in fufficient

Inftruftions for the Difcharge of fo Weighty and
Sacred an Office, he fends him in this

Epi(ile the

Credentials of his Authority, with thofe Rules of
Government for himfelfin his Private Life, together
with thofe Canons of Ecdefiaftical Difiiptine, which
were abiblutely neceflary for the Publish due

Adminiftration of the Church of God. And to

excite in him a full Senfe of his Duty, and the

great Danger of Neglecting or Abufing his High*
B Calling,
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Calling, the Apoftle charges
him

before God, and the

Lord
jejits Chrift, and the Eleff Angels, to confi-

der that a double Burthen lay upon him, that

he m.uft anfwer for the Lofs of all thofe other

Souls committed to his Care at the Expence of

his own
; that he muft be Refponfible for their

Guilt and Mifcarriage, as his own proper Crimes;
and that therefore he fhould ad with all the

ftrifteft Vigilance and Circumfpedlion in fo mo
mentous a Concern, and lay hands fuddenly on no

Man: Which, whether underftood of Abfoluti-
on of Penitents, by that Ancient and Primitive

Ceremony us
r
d in

it, fas fome Writers contend}
or of Ordination, (&quot;as

others) would involve him
in all the ill Confequences of fuch a Rafh and

Precipitate Action, and make him Partaker of
other Mens Sins.

The Words however may be taken in an un-
reftrain d Senfe, as an excellent Maxim for the
Conduct of Human Life in General; or as an
Univerfal Prohibition of

Contributing towards,
Concurring, or Complying with., the wicked Pra-
flices of others, left as we thereby become Ac-

complices in their Iniquity, we may be alfo Sharers
in their Guilt, and

Fellow-Sufferers in their Pu-

nifhment. Under which unlimited Acceptation
I fhall proceed to difcourfe on the Text, and
fliall endeavour to fliew^

I. Ftrfa



at the Affixes
at Derby. 9

I. Firft,
How many Ways we may be Par*

takers of other Mens Sins. And,

II. Secondly, I will urge fome particular Mo
tives to deter us from falling under fo great
and dangerous a Guilt.

I. And Fir
ft,

I will /hew how many Ways we may
be partakers of other Mens Sins. In order to

the ftating this Point clearly, I muft beg leave

to premife this Reflexion, That all Immoral

Actions may be confider d under a double View,

and confequently divided into two Sorts. Either

firft,
fuch as are Internal, and Perfbnal; or fecond-

ly, fuch as are External, and Derivative. Now
as the Firft are confind within the Offender, and

traniafted only betwixt God and our Confci-

ences ;
fo they extend their Guilt no farther

than the Man, and are circumfcrib d within the

Bounds of his own Soul. Thefe Sins are of a re-

ftrain d, and Po/itive Nature, and to be meafurd

by their Effential,
and Intrinjical Malignity alone.

But the Others have, befides this, a Relative Ad*

dition of Guilt, drawn from all the mifchievous

Effeffs, and wicked Conferences that flow from

them; according to which they rife in proportion

of Impiety, increafe
in the Degrees of Heinoufnefs,

and Aggravation, and ft\\\ gather as they are fur-

B 2 ther
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ther propagated, and advanced. And as they are

afted in Conjunction, in this Communion, and Soci

ety of Vice, (as I may call it) it grows fruitful^
and

multiplies ; and tho the Sin confider d in itfelf

may be Single, and Vncomfounded, yet with re-

fpet to the Multitude engag d in it, it may be

alfo of a Complicated Nature, as it s communicated

Influence is transfused thro feveral different

Channels, which may all fpring out of, run in

to, and joyn in Oie Individual Body. According
to which Notion, any Criminal Afion may di-

ftinguifh all thofe that we Confederate in it sCom-

miffion, into thefe three feveral Claffes; either

frft, as they ZKTrimipalAgents in it; orfecondly,

as they are Acceffories
to it ; or thirdly^ as they

are Privy to it s Execution, by a Tacit Compliance
with it, wilful NegleS of

it, or Omiffion to prevent
it. All which are to be confider d as fo many
Gradations of Sin, charging the different Tranf-

greffor with an Higher^ or Lower Imputation of

Guilt, as he ftands delinquent in either. But

to render this Matter more fully evident, I will

draw out, and exemplify thefe General Heads in

fome of the moft Important and Particular Cafes

contain d under them, to which the reft may be

eafily reduc d. We may therefore be Partakers of
ether Mens Sins^ either by,

i. Com*
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I . Commanding, or
Commiffioning their Execu

tion.

a. Conniving at, Confen ting to,
or

Concealing
them.

3. Adminiftring Counfel, Direction, or AffiSt-

ance towards them.

4. Commending, Approving, Excujing , or De-

fending them.

5 . Giving Offence, or Scandalous Example.
6. Authorizing, Propagating, or

Publifhlng any
Herefa Falfe Do&rin, Scbifm, Faffion, Ir-

religion, or Immorality.
i. And F/

r/^ We may partake of other Mens

Sins, by Commanding, or Commiffioning their Execu

tion. This particularly refpefts all fuch as are

invefted with any Junfdiffiony or Authority over

their Inferiors, all Princes and Magiflrates, Civil

and Ecclt /iafiical, Matters and Governors, Parents

and Guardians, or any others that enjoy a TftgAt

ofDominion or Discipline, Granted and Eftablifh d

by the Law, and a Preeminence requiring all Al

legiance
and

Subjection to them in all things Jutt
and Honeft. Now tho this Sovereignty is reftrain*d

within the /fokf of
Juftice and Equity, of Reafon

and Religion, and no Power upon Earth can /4#-

tborize, Juftifie or Excufe the Violation of them,
there lying a

Superior^ Indefeasible Obligation that

exempts all Men from an
//fcgd/

or VJurp
r
d Obe

dience; yet the controlling Sway, and over

bearing
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bearing Awe of Force and Authority, the affright

ing and almott irrefiftible Terrors of Threats and

Puni/hments, the dazling Glory of Wealth and

Grandeur, together with the perfuafive Influence

of Interest and Ambition, make great Allowances

for Flefh and Blood, not eafily capable in it/elfa

without the merciful Afiftances of Divine Grace,

to ftruggle with, and vanquifh fuch preffing Dif

ficulties and Temptations; and therefore charge
back a double Portion of Guilt upon thofe Perfons

who abufe their Dominion to bafe and finful Pur-

pofes, who in this Cafe are to be confider d as

the Principal Authors of thefe Evils, as the Prime

Caufe and Original Ground-Spring from whence

they flow. Not that this Reflection of a Greater

Degree of Guilt upon the Commander, can wholly

acquit the Subordinate Tranfaffor of his,who knows
he is Refponfible to a much Greater Mrfer and

Sovereign. He muft Jbare his Proportion, and

&quot;bear bis own Burden, tho of much left Weight
than that of his Superior. It is obfervable that the

Roman Law inclined very much in favour to fuch

unhappy Perfons as lay under thefe Diiadvantages
of Power and

Obligations, whereby they were

obnoxious to be compelled to execute, or comply
with any Injunction that might contradidt their

Confcitnce, or interfere with their Juftice and

Integrity, imputing the Offence chiefy to thofe

under whofe Government they afted as the ade

quate
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q irate and Impuljive Caufe of the Crime, and true

ObjeS of the Ptnahy; efteeming the Immediate

Delinquents to be properly non fat Juris, or
capable

fudges in the Cafe, and therefore not fo much*

the Authors of Iniquity, as meer Paffive Machines^
directed by the Hands of Defpotick and Over

ruling Managers. As doubtlefs the Strength of

the Temptation, the Prevalence of Inducements^
and the Want of Liberty, do very mucliEztenuate

the Tranfgreffion in the One, fo muft it
proporti

onally Aggravate that in the Other, in Perverting
and Proftituting that Authority and Sacred Trufi
that was repos d in him for the Promotion of

Virtue and Piety, to the fcandalous Propagation
ofFft-eand Debauchery. Upon which Reafons

are founded thofe feveral Maxims of the Civil

Law, that Exempt all thofe that at under a Com

mand from the Guilt of the
Offence. And on the

fame account we find in the Scriptures many In-

ftances of very flagrant Sins, committed by fome

Mini&ers of State, afcrib d only to the Supream

Power, under whofe Commiffion they afted. A
very Convincing Example whereof we read in

the difmal Cafe of Vriab, whofe Execrable

Murther, tho tranfaded by ^foab thro David s

Order, was not only charged upon the King
bimfelf, in his own Words in his Penitential Pfilm

composed on that lamentable Occafion, but by
the Holy Gboft alfo in the ad. of Samuel, Thou
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12. &amp;gt; haft kilfd Uriah the Hittite with the Sword, and

haft flam him with the Sword of the Children of
Ammon. Tho doubtlefs his Subjeffs were

Guilty of a very heinous Sin, in Obeying their

Sovereign s impious Command; yet did God
vifit that abominable and ungrateful Fat upon
the Prince s Head, in a Puniftiment that wore the

Colour of his Crime, and branded his otherwife

fpotlefs Character with a Bloody Mark to all

Pofterity. And fo was the Parallel Murther of

Naboth both AfiriVd to, and Expiated in the

Perfons of Ahab and Jezabd^ who remain upon
Record as Frightful and Infamous Examples of

abus d Power, Avarice and Ufurpation. Where
Princes thus prefume to force the Confciences of

their Subjects, and break in upon their Rights
and Laws, not only their Private and Perfonal,

but the Publick and National Crimes will be re-

quir d at their Hands ; and for this reafon the

Idolatry of the Jews is charg d upon Jeroboam,
for which the Spirit of God has ftigmatiz d his

Pedigree to Eternity, in that Odious and Re

proachful Character of being the Son 0/Nebat that

made Ifrael to fin. When Aaron had fo far fub-

initted to the impions Requeft of the People as to

Dethrone their God and Sovereign, and change their

Glory into the Similitude of a Calf that eateth Hay,
we find Mofes accufing the Higb Prieft of their

Rebellion and Idolatry, in this (harp Expoftulationf
What
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What did this Teople unto thee, that thou haft

brought fb great
a Sin upon them ? The fame Rea- 3

fon will be found to hold good in all Cafes of

Government, and Authority, which in the very

loweft Degree are Offices of CommiJJion, and Trufa

lodg d as the Delegacy, and Vice-Gerency of God,
the Fountain of all Tower, in the Hands of Magi*

ftrates, and Superiors,
who ftand accountable to

him for the Crimes of their Inferiors,
in which

they are &quot;Partakers, and confequently will bear

the Load of a double Damnation, when the Souls

that are loft thro their Mifiondutt are required

at their Hands.

II. Secondly, We maybe Partakers of other Mens

Sins, by Conniving at, Confuting to, or Concealing

them. Now the Guilt in this Particular rifes in

proportion to the Power, and Obligation,
that dif

ferently binds, or engages Men., according to the

Variety of their Cifcumftances, and Stations, to

prevent Vice, and Injuftice. By that Rule is to

be meafufd the Bulk, and Extent of the Sin; for

where a Man has no Power, ^furifdiftion, or Oi/f-

gation
to exert that Power, there can be no Com*

munication of the A&ion : But where we are

inverted in fuch Authority, as in the Cafe of all

Tublick Offices,
and ^Idminiftrations, or where the

Precepts of Humanity, Civil ^fuftice or Religion

require us to interpofe, and reftrain the Com-
C million
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miflion of any vicious Aft, either thro* Carehfs-

nefs,
and Negligence, Partiality, or

Impunity in the

One, Connivance, Confent, or Concealment in the

Other, they both become Partakers of the Crimes
committed, in an unfaithful Difcharge of their

Duties, and a Tacit Violation of then Truft, and
are not only Refponfible for the frefent A8s a-

lone, but alfo for all the mifchievous
Consequences

attending them. For vicious Cuftoms fteal upon
us gradually, and by every frefh Advancement
get Ground and Strength, till at la ft by many
multiply d Afts

they eftablijh themfelves, grow
Head-ftrong, Irrefiftible, and out of the reach
of Control! or Correction, which the leaft Difdpline
feafonably apply d to, in a State of

Infirmity, had
check d and fupprefs d in their very Birth. Er
rors in Practice being like Abfardities in

Reafoning,
the Admiffion of One

Fallacy will draw a Tbou-

fand after it. Negleff, and want of Animadver-

fion, make Delinquents Bold and Impudent, and
will bring em from Extenuating, to 7#/?//~wW
their Faults.

A Tacit Admiffion in any One that has the

Right of ^Prohibition, amounts to an Approbation
of any thing in the Senfe of the whole World,
and involves the Perfon fo

Consenting under a
double Guilt, both as being a Party concern d in
the Sin, and as a Traitor of his

Authority. Si&quot;

where a Man ought to fpeak, is as Culpa

ble,
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ble, if not more than, an Actual, and open En*
pavement. Tbefe things haft thou done, and I beld nr .O O. -, 1 1 1 1 n 1 T f* 1 *]**&quot;

my Tongue, and thou tbougbte\t
that I was evenjucbzi.

an one as thyftlf, fays the Pjalniift, and the Na
tural Inference moft Men are apt to draw from

the Cowardly Compliance, and bafeObfequioufnefs
of fuch as ought to fhew their Power, and Prin

ciples
to the contrary. He that does not appear

in oppofition
to that which it is his Duty to pre

vent, orfopprefi, muftat the leaftjuftly be con

cluded not to be againft it, according to that

Aphoripn
of our Bleffed Saviour, He that is not a

gainft us, is on our fart, which indeed may bear
4

a farther Interpretation, that the Man that afts

not evidently againft any Party, or Dejign, is a real

Promoter, or Encourager of it s Interefts. For

certainly any Perfon in Authority does much
more contribute to the Advancement of Evil by a

TermiJ/ive Silence, and TaJ/ive Forbearance, than

any Inferior
can in the moft vigorous Expreffion

of his Zeal, and Fervency for it ; becaufe by
him Vice feems to be Legitimated, as twere Efta-

blffid by a Law, and to have its currant Pafsport

without Control! in the World. Thus does He
that Acquiefces in, Submits to, or Winks at a Crime

that by his Poft and Power he is qualify d to For

bid, Prevent, Redrefs, or Correct, become ^ojitive*

ly Guilty of that very Crime himfelf, as much as

if he had been the Single^ and Personal Aggreffor.
C a Both
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Both the Old, and New Teftament abounding with

pregnant Examples for the Proof of this Affer-

tion, I fhall trouble you with but two drawn
out of each, which fpeak very home to the pur-

pofe. The Fir ft is that Remarkable, and No
torious Cafe of old EH, under the joynt Confi-

.i. deration both of a Parent, and Magiftrate. He,
likea too Indulgent Father, and Governor, con-

niv d at the abominable Tranfgreflions of the

Priefts his Sons, who, by turning the very Tern*

fie into a Brotbel-Houfe, had made the Sacrifice

of the Lord to ftink, and his Service Deteftable

in the fight of the People ; and when he ougftt
to have Purg d the Church of fuch StnSfify d Vil

lainy, and Executed the fevereft Punifhments that

Juftice could inflidt upon fuch Hellith Crimes,
and as twere to have Reconciled God to his Altar,

by the Effufion of his own Guilty Blood upon it,

he could not find in his Heart to give them fo

much as a Rebuke, till the Clamour^ and
Outcries of the People forc d him to that Un
grateful Office, And even then too his Cor-

reftions were fo Soft, and Gentle, fo full of
filly

Fondnefs, and Dotage, that they rather Encou-

ragd, than Reftrain d their Odious Impieties.

High time was it for God to awake, when his

LittlefsTawningVice-Gerent was thus fcandaloufly

Drowjy, to vindicate that crying Reproach he had

brought upon his Worjhlfo and Honour by fuch

Supine
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Supine Ofcitancy, Sloth and Negligence. Ac

cordingly we find God charging all thefe mon-

ftrous Sins upon the Old Prophet, with the high-

eft Exprobation of the blackeft Ingratitude, and

Injufllce, fpurning the ufelefs and unworthy D0-

tard out of his Office, and executing Vengeance

upon him, and his whole Pofterity, with the

utmoft Indignation and Difdain.

. The other Inftance we have Recorded by
St. Paul, in his Firft Epiftlc to the Corinthiam, c.

5.
wherein he very fharply charges his new Con

verts as Partakers in the foul Sin of the Inceftuous

Perfon, becaufe they Connived at it, and did not

pofitively proceed to Execute the Chunh-Cenfures

upon him, in totally cutting off fuch a Corrupt
and Rotten Member from it s Body. Ye are ptt/*d

up, (fays he) and have not rather mourn d, that he

that hath done this Deed might be taken away from

amon% you.
For the Underftanding whereof, we

muft obferve that in the Primitive Ages ofChrifti*

anity, Excommunication denoted by thefe Ex-
and

being never us d,but on very great and enormous

Occalions, and being juftly eftcem d of fuch a

Dreadful and Damnable Confequence, was al

ways attended with the fad Pomp, and mournful

Solemnities of a Funeral \ the Congregation were

array d in Black, accompanying the Execution

with Lamentation, and loud Weeping, as oVr
the
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the Spiritual Death of the Criminal s Soul. So

that the Apoftle here expoftulates with the Conn-

thians, as Encouraging, and Sharing in the Vice,
in Omitting to Punifh it, tho in fuch a Severe

and Defperate way, wherein Mercy, and Compaft-
on might be allow d to take place, if in any Cafe

in the World.

Thus the Toleration of any Sin in Others by
Perfons of Power5 and Authority, Tranflates it back

on their own Heads, and renders them affmlly

Guilty of it. This Aflertion muft be allow d E-

vident and Undeniable in all Inftances of Govern

ment ; but then there arifes a frefh Queftion,
How far we may be Partakers ofother Mens Sins

in the private Intercourfe and Affairs of Human
Life betwixt Man and Man, in Common Con-
verfation? We are certainly oblig d in Charity
to bear always an hearty and tender Concern

HA. io.for our Neighbour s Good and Safety, to con-

Phil. 2. fi^er one another, to look not every Man on his own

4- things, but every Man alfb to the
things ofothers ; to

Edify one another, to Advife, Warn, Rebuke, and

by all other Methods to Promote his Welfare as

Occafion ferves, or we have opportunity of

Maintaining and Propagating the great Intereft

of Truth, Piety, and Virtue in the World. But

on the other hand^ do not the fame exprefs L&amp;gt;

jun&ions of Charity, Religion, and Juftice oblige
us with equal Force, and Penalty, to the no lefs

necef-
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neceflary Duties of Peace, and Quietnefi, Forbear*

ance, and Forgiveneft,
in Mercy, Compaffion, and

Good-Nature to Cover, and Conceal our Brother s

Sins, and Infirmities ? Do not thefe as ftriftly

command us not to thruft ourfelves Pragmatically

into hisBufinefs, or meddle with thofe Concerns

that do not belong to us, or under the SantfifyJ

Pretence of Reformation of Manners, to turn Infor

mer, affume an Odious and Factious Office, ar

rogantly intrench upon Other s
Ckriftian Liberty,

and Innocence, and under the Shew of more

Zeal, and Purity, (the moft infallible Token of a

Dextrous and Refind Hypocrite, and Knave) turn

the World upfide down, and fet all Mankind

into Quarrels, and Confufions ? Now to Recon

cile thefe Differences, and to Steer our Courfe

even between the Limits of Duty and Error,

which indeed is not fo eafy a Matter precifely in

all Inftances to do, thefe three Conclujions may
help tofolve moft of the Difficulties in the Cafe

before us.

i . Firft,
We may be Partakers of other Mens

Sins, ifwe do not endeavour to the utmoft of our

Power to prevent,
or Hop their Com miffion,wherr

they openly break in upon Religion, or aflault

the Glory of God. In this Gale we lie under

a Double Obligation
to interpofe, in Vindication

of the Divine Honour, and for the Eternal Sal

vation of our Brother j both which ought to be

more
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more Dear to us, than any other Confederations

in the World. When we hear God s Holy and
Dreadful Name Blafyhemd, his Being DeiyiV, his

Providence Arraign J, his Goodnefs Cenfur*d, his

Power Contemn d, his
Juftice Queftiond, his Mercy

MocKd, or the Sacred Myfteries of our Faith Vili

fy d or RidicuTd, not to ftand up in their Defence,
and with all the Courage, Authority, and Argument
we are Matters of, to aflert the Glorious Caufe
of God, and Truth, is to Renounce our

Allegiance
to One, and Prttenjions to the Other. In fuch bafe,
and cowardly Dijloyalty to G^, 5/7ence and Con

nivance make us Affual Aggreffors ; not to Speak,
is to Approve ; not to Aff, is to Commit

; not to

Rebuke, is to Confent to ; not to fhew our D//^

pleafure again ft,
is to have Complacency in it , not

to Refent, is to Submit to it ; not to endeavour to

Dettroy, is to Promote, the King lorn of the Devil,
and to Side with the Powers ofDarknefs. There
is no Trimming Moderation in this Cafe, no ftand-

ing in a Neutrality and Indifference, we muft be

Offenjive, or Dtfenfwe, zndferve God, or Belial.

This is a Negative Denial of God, (if I may fo

fpeakj and communicates a deep Share of the

Guilt
; but how much greater then does a Pofe-

tive derive ? When Men out of a Time-ferving
Fear, Sycophantizing Flattery, or Miftaken Com-

plaifance, (hall fall in with the Damnable Humours,
or Debauch d

Opinions ofLewd Sotspnd Atheifts,

fmile
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fmile at their Smutty, and Prophane jfyfy tame

ly hear thofe Holy Oracles, by which we expet
to be fav d, Scoflft at, and Derided, and impu

dently Criticis d upon, and give an approving

Laugh to that Execrable Drollery, for which the

Speaker s Tongue ought to be cut out, left they
fhould difpleafea Crew of Ignorant and Profligate

Infidels, by (hewing wfeafonably before Brutes

and Buffoons, that they themfelves are Men, that

is, Creatures endu d with Reafon,and Reflection,

that are not afham d of the God that made

them, and have fo much Gratitude as to Own
and Vindicate the Saviour that Redeem d them.

Not to Rebuke fuch Daring Impieties, (which

fly in the Face of Heaven, and call aloud for

fpeedy Vengeance, for Thunder and Earthquakes

to Blaft and Swallow fuch aecurfed Mifcreants,

who thus provoke, and as twere anticipate their

Damnation) notwithftanding the moft powerful

and dangerous Oppofitions in the World, is, in

the Apoftle s Language, to have Fellow/hip
with the

Works ofDarknefs,
to affociate with Devils Incar- ifa . 2 s.

nate, and to enter into a Covenant with Death, and l8 -

an Agreement
with Hell, as the Profbet elegantly

fpeaks, which fuch treacherous Apoftates to their

Religion, will at la
ft,

to their Eternal Sorrow,

find their juft Reward hereafter.

a. Secondly, We may be &quot;Partakers of other

Men* Sins, if we do not to the utmoft of our

Power endeavour to prevent, or obftruti
their
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Cornmiffion, when they manifeftly endanger the

Good of the Publick. As we are Members of any
Government, or Society, we are All obliged, in

point of Honour, Intereft, and Confcience, to Main
tain it s Security, Promote it s Welfare, and Guard

it againft any Factious Defigns, or Seditious Con-

fpiracies,
that may Threaten it s Constitution, Dif-

compofe it s Peace, or Violate^ and Subvert it s

Laws. God, and Nature, has inverted every Sub-

jeQ from his Cradle with a Commlffion to Engage,

Difccver, and Disappoint the Enemies of his Church,

and Country ; and he that is either Privy to, in-

duftrioufly Conceals, or any ways Abetts, their

Schifinatical, Illegal,
or Rebellious Enterprizes,

both in the Eyes of Human, as well as Divine

Tiaws, is an Accomplice, and Partaker in the Gw/7/-,

a Traytor to G(?rf, and his Prince, a Patron, and

Proteffor of Injuftice, and a Common Adverfary to

Himfelf, as well as d// Mankind.

3. Thirdly, We may partake in other Men s Sins,

by Conniving at
}
or Consenting tor any imminent

Danger, or great Injury, that may violently aflfeft

the #0/)S or SW, the L//^, or Eftate, Spiritual,

or Temporal, of our Neigbour. Where thefe

vifibly lie at ftake, they demand our Succour?, and
Common Humanity interefts us in their Defence.

Where his Innocent Refutation is fcandaloufly

Afpers d, his naked Per/2^ openly Ajjaulted, or

jAffaJJinated,
his Fortune

fecretly 5^r^c^ ^ or
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dermind, every Man is bound to follow the Ex

ample of that Heroic Champion, and Deliverer of

his Country-men, Mops, who, tho* endowed

with fuch an VnpareUelfd Meeknefs, as nothing

but fuch an heinous Provocation could difturb,

Seeing one of his Brethren fu/ering wrong, Defended Aft. 7;

him, and Avenged
him that was

bffirefia, andfmote
2^

the Egyptian. Otherwife we lie obnoxious to

the Imputation of the Pfalmift, Whn thou fawe

a Thief, thou confentedfl
unto him, and haft been

Partaker with the Adulterers. He muft at leaft be

fuppos d a Well-wi/her to the Villainy, that can

behold it s Commiffion without Combaffiofi, and

Refentment.
St. Paul s mterftanding by, and hold

ing
the Garments of St. Stephen s Executioners, was

enough to have Attainted the Apoftle, and ren-

der d him Guilty of the Martyr s Blood. Now
if barely viewing the Perpetration of a Corporal

Crime in Others, when we can obftruff it, may
make us Malefactors ourfelves, certainly the Per-

mljjion of a Spiritual
much more, as tis of a more

dreadful Confequence to the Better Part of Man.

To prevent which, we are oblig d to interpofe

with the molt Fraternal Concern, gentle Admoniti

on tender Reproof,
kind Advice, and infinuating

Perfuafion,
ftill with a cautious and due Confi-

deration of Time, of Place, and of Perfon. But

if thefe Friendly Overtures cannot prevail,
we

have wafcd our Hands of the Guilt, and ftand

D ^ Ac-
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Acquitted before God, and our Confcience ; but

without them, we are positively faid even in the

Levlt.
Mofaic Law, tojujfer Sin upon him, and confe-

J5? * I7
quently liable to partake of the Penalty. But

however we muft ftriftly obferve, that thefe

Duties are always confin d to Overt Affs, and

Vijible Cafes; for Religion has left in this Matter a

\vide Room for the right Exercife of our Pm*

dence, and Discretion ;
for it does not oblige us to

charge Men at random, upon bare Surmife, and

Sufpidon,or to pry officioufly into their Lives, and

fecret Affairs^ and to invade their private Rights

by ufurping a
*jurifdi&ion, which we have no

Title to
juftify)

or with a rude Air of Superiority,

to obtrude ourfelves upon em as Privy-Coun/el*

lorSj and Dogmatically Cenfiire, Rebuke, or Advife
in our Neighbour s Proceeding^ that don t be

long to us, neither lie under the Verge of our

Cognizance. Whatever Godly, and fallacious

Gloffes
fuch troublefome Waffs, that eret them-

felves into
Illegal Inquifitions, may caft upon their

Actions, they are doubtlefs the unwarrantable

Effeds of an Idle, Incroaching, Impertinent,
and Medling Curio/ity, a Vice as contrary to the

true, Generous Spirit of Cbriftianity, as tis to

Good- Manners^ and Jufrice.
It is in fhort the bale

Product of Ill-Nature, Spiritual Pride, Cenforiou/-

nefs, and SanQiffd Spleen, pretending to carry
on the Blefled Work of Reformation by Lying,

Slan*
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Slandering, Wbi/pering, Batkbiting, and Tale-bear*

ing,
the moft exprefs Character of the Devil, who

is Emphatically ftyl d the Grand Accuser of the Bre*

thren. No wonder therefore that St. Paul has fo

leverely ftigmatiz d thefe Bujie-bodies in other

Men s Matters, thefe to^&to^&nw that prefume
to exercife the Office, and Difcipline of a B jkop in

other Men s Trovinces fas the Original may be

render dj whom he juftly ranks with Murtherers,
i /v* 4.

Thieves, and Malefactors, as the-mod proper Per- *&quot;

fons to keep one another Company.

III. 1 come now to the Third General Head

proposed, namely, that We may partake in other

Mens Sins, by adminiftring Counfil, Direction, or

Aj/ifiance towards them. It is almoft impoflible
that any Great A6t of Villainy fhould be carry d

on, and accomplifh d by any One Single Perfon;

there mult be- Cooperators, Partners, andVnder-

workers in it, who, like the feveral A&ors in a

well-forrn d Tragedy,, muft contribute their vari

ous Parts to the main Body of the Aftion, and all

Confpire, and Vnite in the Fatal Catastrophe. Few
Men, tho of the moft exalted Genius, Reach, and

Depth, have in tbemfelves, either Heads, or Hearts

jufficient, Power, Cmduff, or Policy, to Contrive,

Manage, and Completion Elaborate, an 1 Confum-
mate Piece of Sin, a Sin of Bulky Figure,

and

Extent : there muft be many Hands employ di,

many
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many Confederates let into, and trufted with the

Secret, any One whereof
Mifcarrying, may en

danger the Beft-projeffed Plot in Nature. There
fore the Grand Deceiver of Mankind is careful to

pick out his Trivy-Council, Men of fhrewd Dex
terity, and Cunning, well vers d in all his Artifi

cial Wiles, and fubtle Stratagems, that with
fair

Countenances, and /mooth Tongues, can Hypocri
tically Blanch, and Palliate the moft Odious, and
Deform d Iniquities, zndjlily infinuate them into
the Weak and Undifcerning. Abfalom muft have
his Achitophel, Job his Bofom-Serpent, his Wife,
jfudas his Sanhedrim

; that under the facred, and

endearing Pretence of
Friendship, for the Gratifi

cation of their Ambition, Pleajltve, or Avarice, muft

perfuade the One to Rebel, entice the Other to Re
nounce his God, and Bribe the Third to Betray his

very Saviour. Now certainly thefe Agents, and
Solicitors in the Dm/V Caufe, who ^//e, Df-

re#, or Promote
it, are to be confider d not only

as the Allies, but as
principal Sharers in the Sin,

whether they bring about their Defigns by skil

fully applying to the Humours, Afettions, or In-

terefts of the Perfon Betray d, or by Importunity,
and the winning Charms of Addreft, enforc d by
proper Arguments, Objects, and Occajions to Catch,
and Infrare an Vnguarded Heart. Nay further^He that thus

Inveigles any Perfon, and Seduces
him

againft the Reluftance of his Confcience, by
i Menaces,
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Menaces, or Solicitations, muft be concluded un
der a deeper Imputation of Guilt, than the very
Affor himfelf, as thofe Words of our Saviour feerrr

pofitively to infer, as twere a little in Excufe of

that Corrupt^ and Self-condemnd Judge, Pontius

Tilate, overborn by the Clamours, and Outrage
of the tumultuous jews, into the moft Villainous^

moft Execrable Sentence, upon the Jufteft, and

Innocenteft Perfon in the World, even againft all

Convictions of the moft undeniable Truth, and

Reafon. He that delivered me nnto thee, bath thej yt 19

greater Sin, which does aflert the Traytor more a &quot;

Son of Perdition, than the Falfe Condemner himfelf.

So highly are we oblig d in the Words of Jacob
to befeech God to keep us free from any Commu
nion with thefe Inflruments of Cruelty, my Soul, Gei1

come not thou into their fecret, unto their Affembly ^ 6.

mine Honour be not thou united. Now if bare

Counfil, or Ajfiftance can Entitle us to any Sin

before
its Commiffion, certainly,

IV. Fourthly, We may alfo become Partakers

of it, in Commending, Approving, E^cufing, or

Defending
it afterwards. In this Caie a Man con-

tra&s the Guilt of a Prior Attion, he fins by Pre*

cedevt, and derives Another s Tranfgreffion upon
Himfelfby his Affent to it Thefe are the Pa

trons, and Advocates of Satan s Court, who tho

they dare not Perfonatty appear in the Crime, yet
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are his faithful Friends in the purification
of it.

We may frequently obferve many of the Crafty,

Time-ferv ing ^Politicians of this World^ to at

always in PubKck on the Referve, and never to

declare their Opinions^ and Principles^
to keep

Mankind infujpenfa and hold their Adverfaries

at a parry^
but never fail to fall in with the Party

and clofe with the Victorious fide, when their

Intereft lies lure, and open. They are content

till that, to aS behind the Curtain, fee Others ex-

pos d to Difficulties, and Dangers, and draw the

Tools in with Flattering Panegyrics^ that they may
reap the Fruit of their Labours. Such Men are

as much in their Thoughts^ and Imaginations en-

gag d in the Sin, however they may fancy them-

felves Secure, and Innocent, in this miferable

Saho, of not being ASual^ and Direct Aggreffors
in it. Tho it muft be confefs d to be impoffible
for any one to do as much with his Heart^ and

Inclination.^ as he can with his Pland, and Purfe^

yet confidering theCaufi which may reftrain him,
xvhich perhaps is only Cwardice, Fear of Succefs,

or Want of Opportunity he may become Partaker

of the Guil^ by the malicious Intentions of his

Mind, and the Depravation of his Will, by
which the Malignity of any Crime is to be mea*

fur*d,
and God will

judge
us at the Loft Day.

The Scribes^ and Tharifies Hypocritical Profeffi-

cn of their Innocency, was not fufficient to ex

empt
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empt them from the Imputation of their Fore*

father
s Murder, and Sacriledge, whilft they re-

tain d, and abetted their
Principles^ upon which

that fevere Woe is denounced upon them, Be-

caufej build the Tombs of the Trophets, andgarnifh^4,. ,
3

the Sepulchres ofthe Righteous,
andfay, if we had 19% &c.

been in the Days of our Fathers, we would not have

been Partakers with them in the Blood of the
Prophets.

Whereforeye be Witneffes
unto yourfelves that ye are

the Children of them which killed the
Prophets. Fill

ye up then the Meafure of your Fathers, ye Serpents,

ye Generation of Vipers,
how can ye ejcape

the Dam
nation of Hell

? If therefore we may thus by the

fecret Approbation of our judgment of any Crime

contract it s Guilt, certainly much more by Com

mending, Excujing, Extenuating, or Defending it,

which not only Juftifies Evil, but Encourages, and

Confirms Men in the Practice of it ; and has fo

much more Malignity in it s Nature, in that nei

ther Temptation, or Infirmity can be pleaded in it s

behalf. Nay farther, St John afferts, that the

very Wi/h of Succefs towards it, can render the

Speaker
an Accomplice. If

there come any unto you pij t 2 .

(lays he,) and Wing not this Dcffrin, Receive him

not intoyour Uoufe, neither bid him
God-fpeed ; For

he that biddeth him God-fpeed,is Partaker of his evil

Deeds. Where we fee that even a bare Entertain

ment, Civ/1 Salutation, or a Flattering Compliment
beftow d upon any Perfon, relating to the Vices,

E or

1C, U.
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or Errors wherein he is engag d, Aft
natty makes

them Ours, and derives the farqe Guilt on our
own Heads. St. Paul carries this Critical Cafe of
Conscience even yet to an higher Extremity, and
tells us, that a meer Complacency in Other s Sin, Af&amp;gt;*

propriates
it to Us. For in his Efiflle to the Re-

mans. c. i . after having recounted the moft hor
rible Catalogue of Sins, that Human Nature can
be Guilty of in the utmoft State of

Corruption, he
concludes all with that Superlative Degree of it,

that La&finijking Stroke^ and (if I may be allowed
fo to fpeakj Hyperbole of Iniquity, in this Con-

fammate, and Dreadful Character, Who knowing
the Judgment of God, that

they which commit juch
things are worthy of Death, not only do thefame, but
have

pleafure
in them that do them. Thus a Man,

by a Grateful Reflexion upon,and aWilful Propen-

fity to Vice, may be Guilty of all the
Mifihief,

and Calamity, all the Villainy, and Debauchery that
was ever committed by Mankind ; and by the

Help of a Lively Memory, and a Lewd
Imaginati

on, Spiritually at over all the moft Flagitious,
and Heinous Impieties, that the Soul is capable
of&prefenting, the Devil of

Suggefting, and the
United A&amp;lt;nals of Hifrorians Recording. He may
be the very Reuerfe of his Bleffed Saviour (of whom
he fo defpcrately ftands in need,) not only Bear,
but be

pofitively Guilty of, the Sins of the whole
World. Thus we may partake of Other Men s

Crimes, by a Thantaflical J)elight in them. V.
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V. Fifthly, We way partake in other Mens
Sins,

by giving Offence,
or fcandalous Example. As Men

are Members of Society, they ftand Rejponjible not

only for the Pofitive Legality of their A&ioris, as

confider d in themfefaes, and their own Natures,

folely with refpeft to the Subjett- Matter of them,
but alfo for their Relative Confequences,

as they

may afeff the Confciences of Others, to which we
are bound by the Laws of Charity to give no Vio

lation^ Difturbance, or Oaafion of
Tranfgireffing ;

and in all our Deportment to confult not only it s

Lawfulness, but it s Decency, and Expediency, with

regard to our Brethren, againft
whom we may Sin

(as St. Paul fays, in the admirable State of this

Cafe, I Cor. 8. 10.) and wound their weak Confci

ences, andfin againft Chrift. Thus the Abufe even

of an Innocent Liberty cannot be JuftifyJ by a good

Intention, and we are liable to Anfwer for the

Fall of thofe to whom we become a
Stumbling-block^

and a Rock of fence. And if we are thus Obnox

ious for the Confequences of even our Lawful

Actions, how much higher will the Obligation

rife in the /// Effeffs of thofe that are really in

themfehes Unlawful ? Here we propagate our Ma

lignity, fpread our Infection like a Walking Pefti-

lence,
communicate our Poyfnous Influence to ail about

us, and tranfgrefs as twere by &quot;Proxy Number, and

Example carry a much more Controlling Evidence,

E i than
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than the Demonftrations of Rcafon, and Argument.
For thefe are vifible to the Eye, and ftrike quick

er, and deeper, upon the Imagination, than Prin*

ciples,
and Speculations upon the Understanding ;

which is deceived, and hurry d away with a Defire

of Imitation, and is apt to deduce, and frame

Rules by Examples, inftead of Examples by Rules;

efpecially where they fall in with the corrupted
Inclinations of Nature, and have the Advantage
of being well Recommended, they fcarce fail to

/hock the moft conftant Virtue, to confirm thofe that

are already in a vicious Courfe, asdperwrt weak,
and unftable Perfons into 5m and Error, who have

not their Senfes exercised, to
difcern betwixt Good, and

EviL And thus, whether we follow, or lead O-

thers, we both ways become Partakers of their

Sins. In the firft Cafe the Temptation is very

ftrong, and without God s
preventing Grace alrnoft

Irrefiftible : For a Man muft have a fteady Go
vernment over Himfelf, and his Taj/ions, together
with an Inflexible Eye fixt on his Duty, and an

unfhaken Contempt of the World, and it s Flatteries,

and Censures, he muft beftancb in his Refolutions,
and Mafter of his Conduct, neither to be corrupt
ed by Shame, Hopes, or Fears, that is not born

down in a Throng, and funk in the Tide ofTopular

Authority. For when once Vice gets into Fajhion,
it makes Religion look Singular, and Vncreditable.

On the other hand, let but a Man ofFigure, and

Cha-
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Character, of Interefl,
and Quality, lead the way,

how many implicit,
and fawning Projelytes will

follow the Temporizing Courtier, like Beafts in a

Trac^ with a refign d Underftanding to give up
their Creed, abandon their Old Friends, with their

unprofitable Principles, Carets their moft Imtdaca*

ble Enemies, and Betray, and Sacrifice both Church,

and State to their infatiable LZ//?, Pride, Avarice,

and Ambition ! Such a Man, like Lucifer, muft

Ftf// with, and Dtfwrc his Legions, and like him

too, be accountable for all the Villainy, Treache

ry^ and Rebellion, into which his Hellifh Example
feduc d them.

VI. Laftly, We may be Partakers of other Men*

Sins, by Authorizing, Propagating,
or Publijhing

any Herefy, Falfe Dotfrin, Schifm, Faffion, Irreli^

gion, or Immorality. For thefe Corrupt, and De

bauch MenV Minds ; and confequently Influence,

and Pervert their Lives. For tis very rarely feen,

that wicked Principles lie ftill, and dormant in the

Conference, and not exert, and fhew themfelves in

Action: And he that lays the Poyfon is the Caufe

of his Death who foatttws it. He that puts a

Cheat, and Lye upon Another, leads him Hood-

winkt into Fal/bood, and Miftake; and when once

a Man is got into Error, he goes Headlong, and

Blindfold into Terdition. There is a ftrange In*

fatuation,
and as twere fort of Witchcraft in Falfe

Votfrin,
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Tpocirw, that unaccountably befits, and
ftupifies

tlieReafon ; and fcarce was there ever anyBroached,
however Impious, or ^4bfurd, but found fome

Patrons, and Profelytes, to Believe, and Maintain

it. Are not therefore all the vile Enormities, that

are the Natural Produff of Wild, Licentious, and

JLntbuJiapick Opinions, to be charg d back upon
the Original Author, in whom they muft all Cen

ter, and Conterminate, as in that Root of Bitterness

from whence they Jprung ? Heterodoxy, and Blaf-

phemy, Lcwdnefs, and Prophanenefs, are of fuch a

Black^ and Frightful Complexion in themfelves,
that reprefented in their Native Deformity, they
would gain few Votaries in the World : There

fore thefe Spiritual Pandars in Iniquity cover the

odious Monfter with Artificial Guifes, and Dif-

iembl d Colours, to make it look Amiable, and

Engaging. And when Sopkiftry, and Falfe
Wit

cloath the Fallacy, they eafily Seduce, and Be

guile the Ignorant, and Vicious ; and Men are

oftentimes tempted to fwallow that Diet for the

Sauce, which they would otherwife Loath, and

*Naufeate. When the Directors of Mens Confci-

ences turn Impoftors, and Betray, and Mijlead them
into tliofe Sins they fhould teach them to avoid,
fuch Pernicious Infidelity

to their Sacred Office,

ought juftly to Entitle them, to all thofe repeated

Woes, denounced by God and Chrift againft thofe

Falfe Prophets ^
and Pharifdical Doffors, who

per-
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Perverted the Divine Law, and made even the

Bleffed Word of God, the fad Inftrument of Dam
nation to Mankind.

Thus in all thefe hftances, we fee there is an
Vnion, or as *twere Confederacy in Vice, it

joyns
band in band, and draws out into

Leagues, and
Combinations ; it s Contagion fpreads like a

Leprofy;
there s no Breathing in it s Air with

Safety ;

we cannot look on it without endangering our

Health,znd Innocence, nor touch it without Unclean-

nefs, and Pollution. In all thefe Cafes there is a
Communication of Guilt both Backward, and For~

ward, whereby we become Partakers of Other Men*
Sins. In the Commander, Parent, or Governor, it

Recoils upon the Ferfon in Authority, bafely Abu-

fing his /Wr, Prcftituting theVice-Gerency ofGod
to execrable Purpofes, Betraying his Sacred Tratf,
and

CotiffniJJion, and Violating his F#zY, and H0-
ttswr. In Conmwng at, Confenting to, or Conceal

ing thofe Impieties, we ought toPuniJb, Prevent,
or Retrain, we are pofitively Acceffory to their

Commijjion, by a 7aa&amp;gt; Approbation, and a Confci-

ous, and Cowardly Forbearance. By adminiftring
Counfel, Direction, or Affiance towards them, we
aft the Part .of the Tempter himfelf,inftigating E-

vil, and promoting the Kingdom of Darknefs, and
the Deftruftion of our Fellow-Creatures. In

Commending, Approving, or Defending any Crime,
we Appropriate it to ourfelves, Tranigrefs at fe-

cond
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cond hand, become the Guardians of Iniquity,
and commence the Devil s Champions, to fight his

Battles, and maintain his Canfe, and reprefent
him in the moft deteftable Quality of his Nature,
a Delight in the Di/honour of God, and the Mife*

ry, and Ruin of Mankind. In Giving Offence by
our Adions, we ufe our Liberty for a Cloak of Ma-

licioufhefs,
and make what would be otherwife

Innocent, Culpable. By a Scandalous
Life, ancl

Example, we derive a Reproach upon our Holy
Profeffion, and muft anfwer for all thofe that are

feduc d by it s baleful, and infectious Influence.

By Inftilling, or Propagating Heterodox, Schlp

matical, Atheiftical Faltious, or ImmoralTrinciples
into Others, we turn meer Anti-Chrifts, and -

mijjaries
of Hell, and muft anfwer for all the Souls

that peri/b
thro our Treachery, Guile, or Delufion.

Give me now leave very Briefly, and by way
of Application of this whole Difcourfe, to urge One

or Two Particular Motives, to Deter us from

falling under this great and dangerous Guilt of

Partaking in Other Men s Sins.

i. The fir SI maybe drawn from the Confide-

ration of that heavy Burthen of Guilt, which lies

upon every ManV own Confcience, too Great to

need the Additional Weight of Others. That in

itfelf (God knows) is enough to Jink us, with
out his Infinite Mercy, and the All-atoning Merits
&f our Saviour. Now if the Malignity but ofthe

leaf
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leafl, Jingle Tranfgreffion, without that, can con-

fign us over to ILttrnal Perdition, if as the
Scr/p-

tures, and our own wretched Experience convince

us, that even a ^uft Man falls fiven times a
day,

what a Fearful Reckoning is He like to make, who
befides his own immenfe Summ, almoft without

Number, or Bounds, ftands Chargeable for fuch a

Jong,
and frightful Catalogue of Other Mens Sins ?

Can be by any means (to ufe the Elegant Expreffi-
on of the PJalmift) Redeem his Brother, or give to

God a Ranfom for
his Soul, that he has thus

plung d into Mifery, and feduc d into Ruin ?

Can he be a Mediator for Another, that fo much
wants the Interceffion of One for Himfelf? And /

the Righteous canfcarcely be favd, where fhall this

Vngodly, this Over-grown, this Exorbitant Sinner,
laden with

Iniquity, appear? Therefore,
a. Secondly, Ifhe vaft Extent, and Duration,

with the infinite, lamentable Confequences, of this

Method of Sinning, fhould Caution, and Deter us

from foiling into it. All other Crimes lie under
fome Limitation

; they are at an End, or Die with

the Man : But here a Man s Sin (urvives his Fu
neral

; and even when he is Dead, he Sinmth. He
thztTropagates, or Publifhes any pernicious Writ

ings,
or Tenets, knows not how far their Poyfon

will reach, or where the Deadly Contagion will

flop.
It is an Epidemical Evil, a National Calamity,

an Everlafting Plague, that has/am it s Thoufands,
F and
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and it s ten Thousands, that in the hands of that

Deftroying Angel, the Devil, can taint whole Fa

milies, and Kingdoms, and transmit it s Venom

down to Pofterity, and continue Spiritual Death

to the End of the World. How do thofe Exe
crable Mifcreants, Arrius, and Socinus, tho* fo

many Years Rotten in their Graves, ftiliy?mfe a-

bove Ground, and live agen in an Hellifh Tranf-

migration of their Damnable Blafyhemies, and Ra
refies ! How do they now Crucifie the Son ofGod

afre/h,
wake him Die daily, and put him to an open,

and continud Shame ! How do thofe Atbeiftical

fifonfters, Hobbes, and Spinoza, in their Accurfed

ofBooks,
and Profiles, ftill deny the God that made

i- them, and antill the Covenant, whereby we arefeal d

?&quot;
, unto the day of Redemption ! What a Magazine

Churchy _. . J J
T /ci77r^ 7/*r\i t

&c. of Sin,what an Inexhaustible rund of Debauchery,
and Deftru&ion, does any Author of

Here/ie,

Schifm, or Immorality fet up ! Which tho perhaps
*
they may appear at firft as Trifling, and Inconji-

derable, will like Elifhas Cloud, from being no

bigger
than a Mans Hand, gradually increafe, till

they fill the Heavens with Darknefs, Thunder, and

Tempeft. Who would have thought, Three/core

Tears ago, that the Romantick, and
filly Enthafi-

afms, offuch an Illiterate, and Scandalous Wretch

as Fox, fhould in the fmall Compafs even of

our Memory gain fuch mighty Ground, Capti
vate fo many IFojls, and Damn em with Diaboli

cal
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cat Infpiration,
and Non-fenpal Cant ? Or to go higher,

Who would have imagined that Two or Three Jefetits

irt Mafquertde crept into a Conventicle, flioulcl fow thofe

Schifmatical Seeds of faction, and Rebellion, that in a few
Years fliould rife to that Prodigious Degree, as to be

able to grafp the Crown, contend with the Scepter, and not

only Threaten, but Accomplish the Downfd both of Church

and State ? But how were thefe Numbers rais d, and this

Mifchief with fuch amazing Succefs carry d on ? Was it

not by the many Wild, Latitudinarian, Extravagant Opi

nions, and Bewitching Falfe Doctrins, the Impudent Cla

mours, the Lying Mijreprefentations, the Scandalous, and

fi// L/^/J, both upon the
/&#&amp;gt;

and the Church, that

every Day were Trumpeted out of the Pulpit, and the

Pr&amp;lt;?/&amp;gt;,

thofe Mints of Atheifm, and Irreligion, that then

Pojfoifd the Nation, and Eefotted it into it s own Ruin ?

And are not the yiw* //W; at work agen, and the

fame VilUinous Methods purfu d ? Were ever fuch Outra

geous Blafphemies againft God, and all Religion, Natural,
as well as Reveal*d, vented Publickly with Impunity, ;n

any Chriflian- Church, or Kjngdom in the whole World,
as at prefent in our own ? fbe it fpoken to our Shamey

and if not remedyM to our Confufionj for if they fail

of the fame Effeft, not to Embroil us agen in Blood, and ?

Ruin^ it can be owing to nothing but God s Infinite,

but Unmerited Mercy, and Long-Suffering, that we are

not utterly Confum d.

Laflly, This Manner of Sinning ought with a more

peculiar Diligence to be avoided, becaufe tis what
without the Super-Natural Afliftance of the Divine

Grace, we can never Repent of, and for which confe-

quently we can never be Forgiven. All Sins intail Dam
nation upon die

Ojfexjfr,
but This almoft with an in

evitable Neceffitj. For befides that before we can arrive

to this Jad Degree of Impiety, we muft quite have Extin-

guffid the Light of our Conferences, and the Power of

God s
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God s Spirit upon them, it happens, Firft, that we can

have no thorough Kjto&ledge of the Extent of this Sin, it

being Communicated fo unfufpettedly, and at fuch a D*-

yfo/w. And, Stcondlj) that it is a Crime, for the J/z/Vj

whereofwe can never make Reparation, or Reftitution to

the Perfon feduc d into it, and confequently obtain no

Compleat, and Acceptable Repentance for it s Guilt. And
tho it could be fuppos d, that we fhould Repent of it 0//r-

Jelves, yet the Unhappy Perfons we have Eetrafd, may
be either fo firmly fettled in theit Errors, as to be incapa
ble tf Conviction, or gon into an Unchangeable State, and

fo out of the Af4f of being Reclaimed. Certainly, if

there be any Sin in the World, that does more eminently

carry the Image, and Superfcription of the Devil upon it, it

is this, and what will infallibly inherit his fevereft Punifh-

ments. If there are Different Degrees of Glory in Heaven,
as the Apojlle tells us, and by Analogy we may conclude,
that there are different Degrees of Torment in Hell, accord

ing to the Size, and Quality of the Offender, no Mansion

injthat Difmal Place will be too Bad for fuch Exeffive, and
Abominable Criminals

;
where were they to meet with no

other Aggravation to their Mifery, but that of Beholding,

and Converging with fo many Wretched Objects^ whom
they brought into that Place of Torment, it would beat

the Furnace feven times hotter, add Fury to Hell-Flames,

and a Double Weight to their Damnation. Now from

this Tremendous Sin, which no Good Man can think of,

without Horror, or fpeak of, without Trembling,

Good Lord Deliver Vs.

FINIS.
o
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